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oriotAt papkk up city and county

SPECIAL LOHAL ITEMS.'

Notirm In linn col .i mil, eight cents cr line for
l nve tenia per line cd unefueni inir-Hon- .

Kor una wuvk, 30 couU per line. Kor out)
month, tin cmiU por Hue.

Sehoeiiinyer's Eestauraut.
If you want a good square muni call on

Charles Schoenuiyer. He lias also accom-
modation for a few more day boarders.
His table is know n to he first clans and
trices reasonable.

ICE! ICE!!

racKNix!

Out of the fire, cor. of 8th and Levee, my
icehouse aud office is at present t the
City Brewery, on Washington avenue, V-twe-en

8th and 9th streets. Orders will be
filled same as usual, both wholesale and
retail. Wagons supply regularly every day.

Jacob Ki.kk.

For Kent.
Several desirable dwellings: One on

Walnut ueur Cth, one on 11th near Com-

mercial, and three on 5th near Washington.
M.J. Rowley,

Real Estate Agent.

Furnished Rooms for Rent.
Several large furnished rooms for rent up

stairs in The Bulletin building. Apply
to Mrs. Fitzueuamj.

New Meat Shop Opened.
Philip Lawrence has opened a meat shop,

on Washington avenue, between Ninth ami
Tenth streets, where will bo kept for sale
all kinds of choice cut meats at low prices
All arc invited to give him a call, and as-

sured of (rood treatment. 4t

Bought and Leased.

I have Itought the meat shop-- , stock and
fixtures, heretofore run by Fred Koehler,
on the south side of Eighth street, between
the avenues, and have employed Mr. L. J.
Koehler to attend to it. A full assortment
of fresh meats will be constantly kept on
hand and patronage, both wholesale and
retail, is solicited. I have also leased the
steam sausage factory of Koehler Brothers
on Seventeenth street, and will be
prepared to furnish any variety or quantity
of sausages of thu best quality on short
notice. Orders from abroad and at home
solicited and promptly filled.

ClIAKLKS GlLLllOPPKH.

200 Boxes Lemons
En route, consisting of the following va
rieties : Messina, 1'ulermo, Carini, Catania,
end Verdelli, which I oiler to tho city and
county trade at reasonable prices.

8. E. Wilson, 75 Ohio Levee.
Cairo, June 19th, 1883.

It is woktii kkmemrehinu that nobody
enjoys the nicest surroundings it in bad
health. There are miserable people about
tc day with one foot in the crave, when a
bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic would do
them more good than all the doctors and
medicines they have ever tried. See adv.

J.A.NICKLES,

174 WASHINGTON AVE.NCE,

between 10th and 11th streets, uives no-

tice to the people of Cairo and the public
in general, that he has established himself
in business again, and is prepared to receive
orders for Gentlemen's tine Boots and Shoes
of the best workmanship and material. He
will also have on hand at all limes a good
assortment of Bouts and Shoes of Ins own
make. He has a lot of bis own ready made
work which was saved from the fire in
good order, and which he will sell at cost
price. Thankful for tho liberal patronage
with which he was favored in the past, he
hopes for the same at his new stand.

Caiko, June 15,1882. 2w

Notice to CoiiBurueru of Ice.
My wagons will run through the season

delivering ice to all parts of the city. I
have also an ice boson Eighth street at J.
Walters' and at my office on Tenth street,
at C. W. Wheeler's wood yard where
orders may be ft. A share of your bus-
iness is solicited and orders will receive
prompt aud cartful attention.

Geo. W. Si't.N'.E.

I'm Tun Caiko Bulletin in rfmated
tciatch-book- , made of calendered jute
manilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the office. No. 2 and
3. lite and ten cent each by the single one,
by the dozen. Special discount on gross
lots to the trade.

CoTTAOK FOR ItKNT, ill good location
Cheap to a good tenant. Apply up stairs in
The Bulletin building.

tf. MilS. FlTZOKHALI).

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-
tured and for sale at tho Cairo Bulletin
uuice.

Snroat's Retail lee Box.
CoUHunieis of ice are notified that for

their convenience I have built a largo Ice
box on Eighth street iu Cundill"s store where
ice in anv quantity can at all times be

My customers will remember that
their tickets will he punched at this stand
just the sauie as by driversof wagons, tf.

John Shiuat.
K;r RcntDwellliiif.

I will rent my house un Fifteenth street
to a responsible tenant. Hun,,, contains
ten rooms lesidos brick basement with din-ln- g

room, kitchen, pantry and wash room
and is in good condition. Apply to me oil
the premise or at Barclay Bros Ohio levee
drug store. Jas. B. Rkaiujun.

Auction.
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OLMSTEAD & WINTER,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,
No. 25 Eighth Street,

Hot ween Commercial and Wellington Avs.

Consignments Solicited.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notlcoit In ttiexfl coinmua, ion eonts per lino,
Men lBoeruon. Marked

Adams & Westltike Oil Stoves, at
Davidson's. Best on Earth. Ct

Michael Davitt arrived in Now York
Sunday, ami will make a tour of this coun
try.

The Hibernian Fire Company will
give a sociable at its hall next Wednesday
night. 2t.

The town of Grinnell, Iowa, was par
tially wrecked by Saturday's storm, and
about fifty persons wero killed.

Mr. Samuel E. Wilson has ju.--t received
two hundred boxes of lemons of various
brands. Sec special locals.

County court was couvened by Judge
R. S. Yocum yesterday, for the purpose of
disposing of some probate business.

Isaac Mtrkisoo was fined live dollars
and costs by Magistrate Coming's yesterday
for refusing to pay his street tax.

The Twentieth street sewer was again
closed yesterday, because of tho rise in the
river which caused the water to run into, in-

stead of out of tho city.
Q'lite a number of our fellow citizens

of African decnt seem to have already got.
ton a good big slice of the ham that Hon.
W. T. Scott was clamoring for.

-- Marshal Myers killed twenty-tw- o dogs
S .iturday, making the total numlwr killed
up to tliut time sixty live. There are twelve
more iu the pound which will probably ex-

terminate!
-- Mr. W.C. Mulkey left yesterday for

Capo Giiardeau, to deliver the oration be-

fore the allumui, in St. Vincent's college
tin re to morrow. The graduating class of
tho college this year is said to be larger
than it was in former years.

Several negroes who were wont to go
about in rags and often beg a dime or a

few crackers, were seen since the primaries
of Saturday wearing new fuits of clothes
and stovepipe hats, and displaying five
dollar hills.

The Pennsylvania railroad officials
were in contereucc at Sr. Louis last week,
considering the project of a new bridge
across the Mississippi river just above St.
Louis, Tho management of the present
great structure is objectionable.

At the last meeting of the city council
the street committee was ordered to have a
drive well sunk at St. Mary's park and to
award the contract for doing so to the low-

est bidder. Mr. II. T. Gerould was tho low-

est bidder, was awarded the contract and
had the work begun yesterday.

The Jonesboro Gazette is right when
it says: "Cairo can furnish a Democratic
candidate for congress that will be elected.
His name is Tom Halliday." Tho Twen
tieth district would be fortunate, indeed,
if the Democrats could induce Mr. Ilalli-da- y

to make the race.

During this and last week bam has
been very much at a discount among the
colored voters of this city and county. Many
of our colored fellow citizens were com-

parative Btrangers to bam until the latter
part of last week, when the market was
suddenly glutted with the now odorouly
celebrated Damron brand.

To.n Winter 'and George OlmHtead,
everybody knows them, to day open an auc-
tion and commission housj on Eighth
street, and solicit consignments of goods
or f urniture. Their card will I found in
another column, and we trust the public
will give them liberal encouragement.
Tiny deserve it.

Yesterday morning, as the little datigh-t'-- r

of Mr. Peter Con ant was playing in tho
yard of her parents' residence, she acci
dentally loll, severely fracturing her right
arm, and otherwise injuring herself. Dr.
Marean was tailed, who set the broken
member, and left tho little one resting as
comfortably as the severe injuries which
she had sustained, would permit.

Work on the street railroad, winch had
been iutetrupted for sometime because of
the lack of tuck, was resumed Saturday
and will now continue until finished. It is
thought that an extra car or two will be
put on the road in order to meet the great
demand for conveyances to and from the
park that will prevail on (ho Fourth inst.

In Ihe match game of base ball,
played by the Arab and Singer base bull
clubs on Twenty-nint- street Sunday after-

noon, tho former caino out victorious by
nine tallies. Nine Innings were played, in
which tho Arabs scored twenty-eigh- t ami
the Singers nineteen. It was an interest-in- g

game throughout and was witnessed by
a large number of people.

--To day the trial or Win. Uudden, for
tho murder of Mr. Zimmerman at Mounds
Junctiou some years ago, will begin at Me-

tropolis, Mnusuu county, to where a change
was taken from Pulaski county. Mr. Gold-stin- o

and Miss Lena Zimmerman, daughter
of tho murdered man, left yesterday alter-noo- n

to bo present at tho trial. Judge Greon,
attorney for tho prosecution, loft for Me-

tropolis Saturday,

Carboiulalo Free Press: A change
will soon take place in tho telegraph oflice

hero. Mr. Fletcher goes to Centralis. His
place will bo filled by a gentleman named

Patterson, from Kankakee. Mr. P. will

carry with him tho respect and the best

wishes of all. During his short stay ho lias

merited, and receives, thu confidence of our

people."

It has been decided that Mr. II. C.

DePuo is to take charge ns agent at this
point of the consolidated Illinois Central
and Chicago, St. Louis & New Orleans rail
roads. It is safe to assume, therefore, that
all the Illinois Central officials will bo re-

tained, though there is as yet no positive
knowledge to this effect. Tho local offi

cials of the Chicago, St. Louis & New Or
leans road will probably hold out until they
can settle up the business of the road up

to July 1st.

The present high prices of beef is

largely due to the fact that for the past nine
years cattle have been shipped to Europe at
the rato of 4,000 to 5,000 head per week
This is an enormous drain, and taxes beef
productiou heavily to make up the loss.

Another reason is that tho severe winter of
1890 81 and the drouth of 1881 were both
very hard on cattle and caused losses by

reducing breedi ig mid producing deaths
Beef producers would do well to make a

note of this.

In the house of representatives Satur
day consideiation of the river and harbor
bill was resinned. Tho amendment to ap
propriate $:.100,000 for a reservoir at tho
headwaters of the Mississippi w as adopted.

motion to strike out the clause requiring
expenditures on the Mississippi to be made
in accordance with the plans of the river
commission was stricken out. Various
other amendments were rejected aud the
bill passed 119 to 47. The naval appro
priation bill w as ordered printed aud recom-

mitted.

Cd. J. W. Paraiuore, president of the
Texas and St. Louis railroad, returned to
St. Louis Saturday from New York. The
road, which is being pushed through the
state of Arkansas with commendable activ
ity, is now graded and timlcred to a point
about 40 miies this side of Brinkley, Mon-

roe county. A big force commenced this
week tilling up the gap between Pine Bluff
and Clarendon, on the White rivet. The
grading, timbering and bridging is com
pleted ou some 190 miles in the state of
Arkansas, and about 40 miles of track are
laid on the Cairo end.

Granny Argus: "Securing the active
support of the little Bulletin for their can- -

lidate was an exceedingly bad stroke of
policy on the part of the Thomas men.
Remembrance of the past would have
shown them the futility attending tho sup-

port of that little sheet." 'Tis a fact.
"That little sheet's support'' was certainly
very fatal to the present city council. But
why didn't the old lady speak before?
Now that the battle is nearly over and
a few unscrupulous politicians, armed with
"ham" seem to have defeated those
tepresented by "that little sheet," armed
only with ordinary good sense, it docs seem
in very bad taste for the old woman to

sprinkle an apruu full of old rubbish called
advice uimn what she conceives to bo the
graves of the noble dead.

Yesterday morning as a boy was lead-

ing a mare from the Tenth street pump to-

ward Mr. A. J. Carle's livu-r- stable the
driver of Mr. Henry Brcihan's delivery
wagon, coining down the avenue, drove so

closely by the mare that one of the shafts
of the wagon caught her directly under the
left shoulder and hurried itself in the fleshy

part to the depth of six or eight inches.
The mare struggled and released herself,
uud was taken to the stable, where, up to

last evening, she was still standing, but viti-bl- y

in great agony. The mare belongs in

Kentucky and is here in care of Mr. Rough-

en, one of the tournament riders, who was
using her ever day for practice and in-

tended to Use her on the Fourth of July in

the tournament. Whether or not the
animal will survive is doubtful.

In the matter of the mandamus suit
against the city council of Cairo Mr. J. R.

Cunningham says he is "none est coinbulc-mu- s

a' damn sonum" w hicb, being interpre-

ted, means, be is riot in the ring. But us

for the comity judgeship well, that's
quite another thing. His opponent may

get a lew Votes at B'M-cl- i Ridge, hut outside
of that tho city and county is a unit for him,
if Mr. Cunningham is to be believed. Mr.

Cunningham is as perfect h culliiiary artist
as he is unlit for a politician or lawyer, and
could, if he would apply himself strictly to
his peculiar fori, be a wealthy man inside of
a few years. He is about disgusted with
politics anyhow, since his failure to obtain
service upon the mayor and city clerk in

his suit against the city, and threatens to
to take the very sensible advice given him
by a friend recently, to ubandon politics and
law and devote himself entirely to tho most
impoitant of all human arts, cooking.

W. II. Brearly, of thy Detroit Evening
News, has issued and sent to this office, a
copy of his new tourists' guide book for
tho three $20, July excursions "From Do-tjo- it

to thu Sea," and return, vialho Grand
Trunk railroad. This book is a decided
improvement upon the former issues pub-
lished anuually during Ihe six years that
these excursions have been carried on, hav-

ing 01 well edited and illustrated pages,
and containing 4.1 maps engraved express-
ly for this year's edition. The title page
oi tho cover is an exact copy in iq Cuior oi

an oil painting of Ohio Ellis Falls, near
the Glen House, iu tho Whito mountains,
ami is beautiful enough to frame. Everv
one contemplating a trip east this summer
whether they Intend going on these excur
slons or not, should send 30 cents ami so
cure one. Thoso who do not wish to invest
ten three cent stamps, in this guide book,
should send ono stamp for a circular, but
wo advise all to tako tho book. It is worth
ten times tho prico askod. and we would
also recommend the Grand Trunk railroad
route to all travelers. No bettor cnuipne
or safer lino, with more accommodating of
ficers, is iu cxis'ence.

Mr. Gladden, editor of thoThree States
claims to have in his office a great curiosi
ty. It is, sayB Mr. Gladden, in tho last
issue of his paper: "Tho copy of a letter
written by our blessed Lord and Savior,
Jesus Christ, found eighty-fou- r miles from
Iconium, sixty-fi- ve years after our blessed
Savior's crucifixion; transmitted from the
Holy City by a converted Jew; faithfully
translated from tho original Hebrew copy,
in possession of tho Lady Cuba's family, at
Mesopotamia. Tho letter was written by
Jesus Christ, and found under a great stone,
both round and large, at the foot of the
cross, eighty-fou- r miles from Iconium, near
a village called Mesopotamia, upon this
stone was written and engraven: 'Blessed
is he that shall turn mo over." Tho sheet
contains, 'Our Savior's Letter," King Ag
barus' Letter to Christ," "Our Savior's
Answer," and "Sentulus' Epistle to tho

Senate aud Rome." In Christ's letter it
says that any person having a copy of it

will be free from all danger, that pestilence
can not touch them, nor thunder or light
ening do any hurt, besides being good to

have about sick persons. This copy be

longs to our frieud Gooden, and he con
siders himself fortunate in possession of it."

This beats eggs with strange inscriptions

ujon them all to pieces, and thoso having
any more of these in course of preparation,
had better go out of the business. They have

been fairly and completely "snowed un
der" by tho "holy letter" of Mr. Gladden.

Some people look upon ham as a very

important and a very nutritious article of
diet, and believe that its effect upon an
empty stomach and aa emaciated frame is

very S'ruo people are
right if they have in view the right kind
of ham. Ordinary ham is a good thing,
but there is an extraordinary ham, the ef
fects of which are very peculiar, ami are

to the physical constitutions of
mea tle.st not of sable colored men. The
ham we hare reference to is of recent im-

portation in these parts. It bears
brand the first syllabic of which

is not fit for pious ears. Slices of it have
beon dealt out among a largo number of
our fellow citizens, in some of whom it

worked a complete transfiguration, both in

dress and manners in dress they be
came gentlcni; in manners, most anything
else. But in one instance the effects ol a

few slices of this wonderful ham wero

more remarkable still. Tho subject was
chairman of the Second ward primary and
it appears that tho ham mounted direct to

his brain, or the place where that myste
rious substance ought to have been, and
settled upon what phrenologists call the
bump of calculation, causing said bump to

actually see more iu a crowd of
thirty-on- e Damronites than bo could
in a crowd of thirty-seve- n Thomasonians.
It was certainly a remarkable case of men-

tal hallucination regarding figures. Fig-

ures, they pay, don't lie, but in this case

either they or Less Harris lied, and it seems

that in cither case Damron ham was to
blame for it.

Granting that, by means not as myste-
rious as even a moderately sensitive and
honorable man would like, Judge Damron
has been given the delegates from four of
the five precincts in the city, tho results of
the primaries in the entire county, ho far
was as known last evening, do not show as
disastrous a defeat of the better element
of the Republican party as was at first sup-

posed. News from Elco, Hodges Park
and B ech Ridge is all favorable to Capt.
Thomas. At East Cape Girardeau, as at
several other precincts, no primaries were
held because of the storm. There is good
reiii for believing that the county will go
entirely for Capt. Thomas when tho prima-
ries nre all held, which will give him
twenty-fou- r delegates. Add these to
the eight instructed for him in tho Fifth
ward and bs will have thirty-two- , or just
one half of all tho delegates in the conven-
tion, which will give him no small chance
lor tho votes of Alexander
county's delegates to the con-
gressional convention, if hiH partisans
manage hia interests better than they did in
the primaries. But Captain Thomas has
moro than one ward iu tho city. In tho
First ward the Damron delegates were
chosen by the minority, and the majority
put forth a second set of delegates; in tho
Second ward there are two sets of delegates,
aud in tho Third there are none, unless the
Ddtnron men selected some in a sort of
secret caucus some time after tho regularly
colled meeting had broken up in a row, in
which case they are not entitled to recogni-
tion in tho county convention. In
the straightening out of this crooked state of
affairs it is safe to expect that Captain
Thomas will gain something, and that
gain, however small, will give him the vote
of the delegation from this county. If Mr.
Thomas is beaten in this city, he will have
at least tliu satisfaction of knowing thai it
was not done by tho better element of thu

GHRIOIAJNIIINIG- -

Our tables are fairly "groaning" with tho largo piles of
goods np m them, and wo are "groaning" for on opportunity
to decrease our stock and increaso our bonk account, and in
this, our most terrible dilemma, Call upon you to eenso

Over the high prico of wearing apparel, and luy what you
desire at first cost. You will feel better, have moro money
and command the respect of those who feel

SO SAD
That they haven't the needfuls, to go and do likewise,

tho largest in Southern Illinois, is offered to you at cost,
tunity? Now is the accepted time.

J. BUKGKH&liRO,
."Tim I 'uliico" Clothier.

Republican, which is largely in tho mo- -

joi ny. If Mr. Damron claims and receives
tho dclegatfs nbTfel I r him last Satur
day, be will hav th t satisfaction of
knowing that he is the b neficiory of it tr mi
of tho most llagr mt cli tractor, and that th :
bettor element nf hii party will look upon
him with pity, if not with ahhorrauce.

A CARD.
I would nspcctl'ully say to the Argus

man that the slop hauler is not a chamber
maid. His business is to haul slop, and all

good citizens say the work is done better
by me than ever before, and the Argus man
is requested to leave me out of the paper,
and not try to work off his on

better men than himself. Sam Bnow.v,
It Tho Slop Man.

PERSONAM.

Mr. A. G. .Johnson and wife, of St. Louis
arrived in the city yesterday, and will re

main several day .4 on a visit to Mr. and Mrs.

C. N. Hughes. Mrs. Johnson and Mrs.

Hughes are sisters.

Mr. Henry Cuhl ami wife are in the city
since yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C.Niemyer, and Mr. Hen
ry Hook, of St. Louis, aro visiting Ma
rine Surgeon C. R. Carter and family.

Mr. Pine, superintendent of the Singer
works, returned to the city Saturday.

Mr. Wm.Lonergan, Jr., returned Friday
from Arkansas', where he was for boiiiu time
employed on a railroad.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
Died, yesterday morning at his residence

on Poplar, above Eighteenth street, Mr.
I. B. Ostrander. Funeral services will bo
held at the residence at twelve o'clock to-

day by Rev. B. Y. George. Train will
leave the foot of Fourteenth street, for
Villa Ridge, at one o'clock. Friends of
the family are invited.

All members of the Delta fire company
aro requested to be on hand, at the engine
house, promptly at 12:00 o'clock to
attend the funeral of our deceased member,
I. B. Ostrander. Fkank Spknceu, Sec.

Mr. Ostrander has been suffering for
years with asthma and rheumatism, and
met, within the last few years, with several
accidents from the effects of which he was
still suffering at the time of his death. He
had been almost entirely helpless for some
time, but still managed to bo about the
streets until recently. His death will bo
regarded with general sorrow.

MORE STORM NOTES.

O.NK MAN KILLED AND WOMAN lN.IL'llKI).

The storm of Friday night and Saturday
diil not do ms much damage at St. Louis
as was thought, yet it did considerable. A
largo number of hotisei were damaged,
many of them in tho some manner as some
in this city, by fulling trees. Tho steamer
Blue Lodge was driven against an iron
pier, ami she was sunk. Tho City of Hel-

ena and Annie P. Silver also met with ac-

cidents. At Leavenworth four children
were killed in a Catholic female academy,
which was wrecked. A fine iron span
bridge between Arniourdalo and Kansas
City was wrecked. In Kansas City not an
cxpoHo 1 building remained whole, and the
damage will foot up two hundred thou
sand dollars. At Brownsville, Mo., Fort
Scott, Kan.; Valley Falls, Kas.; Marshall,
Mo. Iowa City, Iowa, and even Amster-
dam, N. Y., tho daniagn from tho storm
was more or less severe.

In this city and county tho following
itiHtances of damage, not mentioned in
Sunday's Bulletin, appear:

Tho large new smoke stack erected at
the box factory, was blown aud badly
dented. Tho largo piles of lumber in the
yards wero also wrecked, the boards bolng
strewn over a wide territory.

The little St. Louis & Cairo railroad
truck was plentifully blockaded with troes
Saturday evening, after the storm, and the
incoming train was considerably delayed.
Passengers helped to chop up and remove
the obstructions,

A whito man named Daniel Steele, who

Remember our entire stock,
Will yon embrace tho oppor- -

was in tho city Saturday and on his way
home in a wagon, during the storm of Sat-urda- y

evening, is said to have been serious-
ly injured by a falling tree. Ho lives about
ix miles alxivtt town nml ih

carred not far from din home.
A negro named Silas Post on and his

wife, living about half a mile south of
Beech Ridge, were out in the storm a short
distance from their homo. They heard tho
crackling of limbs overhead, ami ran to
avoid the falling tree, only to be cuught
by another, just ahead, which buried them,
killing tho man and injuring the woman.
The mau's arm was broken above tho el-

bow, and the bones driven into his side,
riiNl.ing through the ribs, and killing him

"t instantly. The woman's arm was
abo broken, and she was badly bruised
slniut the head. (Joroner Fitzgerald gave
the dead man needed attention Sunday.

The crops in the county are said to have
been very much damaged, not only by the
fallen trees, of which there are an unac-

countable number, but by the wind nnd
heavy rain which laid everything (bit

Wheat and corn suffered ipptcially. Sheriff
R.xrges ami Circuit Clerk Irvin. who went
into tho county yestrrnsy on biisici-M- , re-

port the damage to grain to have been se-

vere.
The ferry boat Lula Belle, running be-

tween Greenfields landing and this city,
was sunk by Saturday's storm. The land-

ing barge, at the incline on the Kentucky
shore was also sunk, as was another barge
near the point.

Tho upper wharfuoat of the Wabash
road was also partly unroofed, and the boat
otherwise damaged. A portion of the cot-

ton compress shed was bloti down. The
tin roof over No. 10 Winter's row was

curled up to tho extent of ten or fifteen feet.

ELECTION KESUIf.
-T- UB

Wm ulucted tiya majority of ton tliuiisaii'l vote
bo thu Quest Sc. clsr Iu ttiu market.
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